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Plummer’s Jersey Wins
CREAMERY (Montgomery

Co.) Amy Plummer, of Chal-
font, showed the supreme champ-
ion ofall dairy breeds at therecent
Montgomery County 4-H Dairy
Show, held at the county 4-H cen-
ter in Creamery.

A total of'4l animals represent-
ing sixdairy breeds were exhibited
by IS members of the Montgom-
eryCounty Dairy Club. Matt Wan-
ner, of Narvon, was judge for the
show.

Plummer has been a consistent
exhibitor of Jerseys in 4-H and at
local shows in the southeastern
region of the state. Her junior
3-year-old not only garnered top
honors for Plummer, but a gallong
ofmilk was later sold atauction to
Rosenberger’s dairy for $375 dur-
ing the county marketanimal sale.

Junior supreme animal of the
show went to a Brown Swiss
shown by Katie Sterner, of
Bechtelsville.

Of the Holsteins shown, Karen
Wolfgang, of Bechtelsville,
showedthe Holstein grandchamp-
ion. while Denise Longacre
showed the reserve grand
champion.

The junior champion Holstein

was shown by AlanSeipt, ofLans-
dale, and Lizzie Moser, of
Gilbertsville.

In the Ayrshire breed, Setch
Wolfgang showed the grand and
reserve grand champions, and the
junior champions:

In the Brown Swiss breed, in
addition to Stemer’s grand champ-
ion, she showed thereserve grand
champion and the junior champ-
ion, while Jonathan Sterner
showed the reserve junior
champion.

In the Guernsey breed, Karen
Wolfgang showed the grand and
reserve grand champions, and the
junior champions.

In the Jersey breed, Amy Plum-
mer showed all the champions,
except for the reserve junior
champion, which was shown by
Danielle Breaux, of Salford.

Breaux also showed the grand
champion Milking Shorthorn,
while Lizzie Moser showed the
reserve grand champion and the
junior champions.

In the fitting and showing com-
petitions, Lizzie Moser won junior
fitting and reserve showmanship,
while Christine Michalik won

Pricing Leads Fall
Meeting Discussions

STRONGSVILLE, Ohio
Pricing Structures, long-range
marketing plans, production
trends, and new international alli-
ances will be discussed at Milk
Marketing Inc.’s (MMl’s) District
3, Local 1, 2 & 3 annual local
membership meeting on Tuesday,
October S.

The 10 a.m. meeting will be
held at Seven Springs Resort,
Champion, Pa.

“MMI has made some difficult
decisions in this past year.” said
Don Schriver, executive vice pre-

sident and chief executive officer.
“And members, as always, will
want to discuss these tough deci-
sions. That’s the biggest reason
for the meeting. It’s MMl’s
chance to share directly, with
members, offer them an overview
of MMl’s past year, and ask them
how can their marketing associa-
tion do a better job on their be-
half."

Following the management pre-
sentation, MMI Director Tom
Croner, Berlin, Pa., will review
the board activities.
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Supreme At Montgomery 4-H Show
reserve juniorfitting and the junior named reserve champion fitter. showman of
showman award. Amy Plummer was named

In the senior-age competition, champion showman of the senior- gomery
Seth Wolfgang won top honors in age youth> while paui Hummer nm* 22-!5*tension
fitting,whileKaren Wolfgang was was named reserve chr - at (215) 48!M315,

jniorchampion* of the Montgomery County 4-H Dairy Show ar* shown by,
from the left,Diane Yoder, county dairyprincess,KatieSterner with herBrown Swiss;
Amy Plummer with her Jersey;Lizzie Moserwith her Milking Shorthorn;Karen Wolf*

' with her Guernsey; Alan Seipt with his Holstein; and Seth Wolfgang with his1

jive grand champion* of the Montgomery County 4-H Dairy Show are shown
by, from theleft, Diane Yoder, countydairyprince*#?Denise LongacrewHh herHol* ■tein;Katie Sternerwith herBrown Swiss; Seth Wolfgang with his Ayrshire; AmyPlum-
mer with her Jersey;Karen Wolfgang with her Guernsey; and Lizzie Moser with her
Milking Shorthorn.
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We think Universal’s TidalFlow Claw
CAN TELL ITS OWN STORY BETTER THAN WE CAN.

This new. high-capacity, dural
and competitively priced claw
far cry from where we started,
had a few disappointments
sent us back to the drawl
board The frustration of bi
close, but not close enough.

tad of just telling you how good
the Universal Tidal Flow Claw

I give you a 30-day free trial.
We'll install it and show you
how to operate it. If you're not
satisfied, we'll remove it,
old equipment and it wont cost

These new milkers are
from any other on the market
Enlarged inlets and a larger chamber
design handle increased capacity and improve
vacuum stability.

“I’ll put up or shut up. Just give
me a chance to show you what I can do for you.”
Why not give him a chance? Contact your
Service Center nearest you today.
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AGWAY SERVICE CENTER LOCATIONS
NEW YORK

Adams
800-527-7750

Arcade
800-447-7580

Auburn
800-228-5989

Bath
800-992-5422

Cortland
800-533-2128

DelSego
800-371-7411

NEW YORK
(Cant’d)

Greenwich
800-833-3170

Herkimer
800-628-8590

Malone
800-833-4868
Plattsburgh

800-255-5356

PENNSYLVANIA VERMONT
Chambersburg Mkldtebury
800-356-4572 600-833-7100

Curryville St. Albans
800-472-4865 800-642-3136
PleasantGap
800-533-3866

Quarryville
800-872-7559

Union City
800-328-7768

Wyiox
800-432-0027


